
TEHE

NAZARENE MESSENG ER,
"A ringleader of the seot of the Nazarenes."

'«Behold I send may messenger before thy face."
« Ye seek Jesus the Nazarene, he is risen." This same Jesus "shall so,

corne in like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven."
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The Gospel of the Nazarenes.

PART I.

T'he Langquage in whichi it vas IV7ritten.

\Ve nowv turn to the testinionies of
the fathers. Papias, an eider in the
ecclesia of Hierapolis, whore the gospel
W'as first introdnced by soino of the
tweive psleand w~ho was l)ersonally
acquaiuted w'ith the eiders of the Naza-
rent ecclesias cf Palestine, and who
had seen and conversêd svith the apos-
tics, Nyritiing towards.: the. tîniddle of the
second ceutury says: 1"Malttie.w com-
p.,sed the "Onrcles of the Lord" ini the
E1ebrewv dialeet, and ecdi persoti trans-
laited it as ho was aie"And lrenaeus,
the soholar of Polycarp, tbe bishop of
Smîyrna, who had in his eaniy days seen
and conversed ivith the apostie John,
wvritingtowards thp close of the second
century, says: "Matthoev, indeed pro-

Ori-gien, an Lýgyp)tian scholar arid teach-
or in Alexandria in the early part of
the third century, but "ho wvas no friend
to the Hebroev ŽJaarenes or their Gos-
pel, speaking of the authenticity of tlie
Goppel says: "The first is w'ritten ac-
cordling to 'Matthew, the sanie that was
once a publican, but afterwvards an
apostie of Jesuis Christ, whio having
1published it for the Jewvish converts,
wrote it in the Ilbrowv." Eusebius,
bishop of Caesarea, to wvhose churohi
history we are indebted for inuchi of Llie
romains of early erclesiadtical records,
writing in the. early part of the fourth
century says: "Mýatthe.w also haying
first ptclaimed the Gospel in llebrew,
'vhen on the point of going also to
other nations committed it to writing
in bis native tongue, :uid thus supplied
the want of hie presence to thiem by
bis writings." Ece. H-is, page 180. And
regarding Patitaenus, a teacher in Alox-

iduced his Gospel svitten among the! andria in thc early part of the third
1Rebrows ini their o-Nn dialect, whlle -1 century, it is said that upon his visit-ing,
Peter and Patn] prociaimed the Gospel India, lie there found bis arrivai antici-
and founded the church at Romte." pated by some who wveroacquainted with


